
JACK ATKINSOLD
FOR STIFF PRICE

THE SAIST' FRANCISCO G^L, 26; 19J0:

MANY DOGS WILL HAVE WAY
AT LADIES' KENNEL SHOW

HARK! HARK! THE BOW WOWS BARK! JUDGES WILL PASS ON 'EM SOON
RAMBLER RAMBLES POPULAR

WITH AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
Some of the aristocratic bown>on>s nhich mil submit to public inspection at the bench show of

'
the Ladies\kormeiassoagtion of California. \u25a0

'"\u25a0 '
:.- \

LA GRAVE BACKERS
BET CONFIDENTLY

Barney Oldfield
Romps From Dinge

FACTORY BRANCH
FOR GOODYEARS

GANNES OF HIGH
DEGREE TO ENTER

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MEET SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.
—

The am-
liition of Jack Johnnon, rhnin-
plon benvT* fveisht pusilNt, to

annex new honori an a ,racine
\u25a0 nutomnlillp driver, received a
bllisht here thla afternoon at the-
hfmds of Hnrnpy OMflcld. John-
Kon ihoired. to poor adrnntacf
in hlfi.new role and Oldfleld tn
one hen t of their five mile race
nt Sheepwheail Bay toyed with
the blje fighter. . y '\u25a0\u25a0

In the first hent Oldfleld ran
away front Johnson. He Trait
:quicker', to jcet avray nnd .Tohn-
min'K ear nerer choired ahead.
At the finish Oldfleld led by

.about a quarter of a mile. His'
time for the five mile* iva.i 4
minuteti 44 neconda.

\u25a0 The time of the ,second heat.
r» minutes 14 4-5 Rfrnndx, or
30 4-5 necondy Nlowor than the
first, tellN the story of the heat.
Olflflehl. nfter giiinins a lend
several Unien, MloTred op to allow

.''Johnson a
-
chance. Ho alwij-i

held the rail, however, and In
""rniintHiii;(!if paildnck (urn took
. ir lead 'of KO yards, ivhlchhe held

to the finish. ; \u25a0 si \
Oldfleld drove his "BHtien

Benz," n ZOOhorsepovrer ear, one
mile from a flying: start In44 3*5
fieeondM. This beat <he Tlrljchton

circular track record by
5 1-5 seconds.

/
- **
i *<' ' - -

./\u25a0>.\u25a0 -i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
Yearlings CorrilAg;*Here

CHICAGO, Oct.f'T 25.7-Henderson &
Hogan have decided' on splitting their
big band of yearlings now in training
at Douglas park,^Louisville, comprising
some 15 head/Half of ithemwili;go
to Juarez, Mexico, and the other half
to Oakland, Cal. The Juarez lot will
be in charge. of Miller Henderson.: who
willtake the youngsters along with his
older horses to Juarez, but as yet no
trainer has been engaged, for, the bunch
destined for California. is under-
stood that the well v known colored
trainer Lee

4
Christy has been offered

the place.
*

.

O. G.iCooney will come from. Helena
with Jack o'Lante.rn' and J.J? Rogers.'
The first named horse is a vclevcr: per-
former. : '

George Bassett, who is at Salt Lake
City.has applied for stalls for Salomy
Jane, Ocalee, . Swagerlator -and No
Quarter.

. • •
\u25a0
• '.

"J. H. Kees, who will show a string
in charge. of J. Krause, has Frieze and
Jessupburn.

Jack Dinue arrived yesterday from
Helena. He reports that a number of
stables, will come to 'Emeryville from
the northwest. G. M. Gray," who has
applied for stalls, has some clever.per-
formers, among them Endymioi* 11,
Sinbad and Gala. They are all horses
imported from England.

'The 25 horses owned by Adolph
Spreckels have arrived at the Oakland
track from .the Napa stock 4arm, and
William Carroll has' started to "put
them invshape for the coming season.
The 2 year olds in the. string have de-
veloped during the summer \u25a0 and the
yearlings are a fine looking lot.

The horses of M.:C. Pritchard- and
William McDonald are: among: .the lat-
est arrivals at Emeryville^ from over
the mountains. They arrived from
Toronto after racing -on the tracks of
the Canadian circuit during the sum-
mer months. .This will be the first
time the-Pritchard and McDonald colors
have been seen in California. .The
Pritchard string, consists of Spellbound^
Vcneta Strome, Seymour Buetler, Bam-
bro, Hooray and Henry. O. T The horses
owned by McDonald, are Tripping,
Twinkenham and Import; B. S/ Mitch-
ell, who will train for McDonald,
brought Domithilda. .. .

[Special Dispatchi to The Call] \
;-

BALTIMORE, Oct. -25.—Jack Atkin,

the horse kitown:ajs -.the:>."handicap"
king"by racegoers because of the large

number of races of that description he
has won, was sold today ,for $30,000.
The purchaser was a horseman of Den-
ver, but just who he^ is "W. McKinney,

the trotting horseman "who negotiated

the purchase,, refused to say. Tlie
terms of the sale, have been. -agreed
upon and the great

"
racer will"be

shipped west in a few days. It .was
said, but without complete verificati6n,
that McKinney, acted for George Esta-
brook, "the owner of • the sensational
Colorado E, and who has* ambitions on
the running turf. : . J V;

v :Jack Atkins purchase "today was. the*
biggest -price paid for an' old horse in
several years. He will be retired- at
oncetto the stud.. .-"• '.

Thoroughbreds Continue to Ar-
rive at EmeryvilleiFrom

'
;- -

\u25a0\u25a0 >- i '.
"

Outside Tracks . .

\u25a0 >=v , : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. ~~~T'-' \u25a0:.''- -v '

\r
Sensational Racehorse Brings

$30,000 and WillBe Retired
r to the Stud

TV. F. Melhulsh Jr.. salps manatjpr
of the Croxton-Keeton motor company

of Massillnn. 0., is v
fn San Francisco j
and will shortly
a nnounce hh
agency for tho

cars. .He reports the outlook fair.

•\u25a0 The Goodyear tire and rubber com-
pany Is to open a direct factory brancn

for California. Arizona and Nevada.
This "will not disturb the trade hereto-
fore handled by the "W". D. Newerf rub-
ber company, which has held tho
agency. The recent visit of G. M.
Stadelman, 'secretary and general man-
ager of the Goodj**»a,r company, and A.
S. Osterloh. manasrer of the Chicatro
branch, has brought about the change,
\u25a0which means that the W. D. Newerf
rubber company v/ill now be able to
give the consumer and trade a direct
factory service, which is usually- im-
possible for an agency on the margin
of business allowed. The Goodypar
peoplo have enjoyed a most successful
year and are now taking a command-
ing position In the .automobile world.
ItIs to thoroughly protect this advan-
tage that the direct branch under the
supervision of the TV". D. Newerf com-
pany'has been Installed. This will not
affect the Newerf company's Interests

\u25a0in handling the 'Twitchell air gauge,
the demountable rim "and other lines
which they now have. t

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

--. . . '
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0-

W. D. Newcrf Company Wilt
iBe Direct California

Representatives

A.A.U. MEETING CALLED
CHICAGO, Oct. 25.-—President Everett

J. Br,own of --.the, National Amateur
Athleiic union has issued a call for the
annuabmceting of the organization,; to
be; held at New York November 't 2l.
The chief business will be the annual
election of officers.

Pimlico Results
Graduate Manager Farmer yesterday

announced the names of 60 men which
are to be sent to Manager. Burbank of
Stanford university. These men are
eligible to take part in the intercol-
legiate game on November 12. The list
includes 14 names which have appeared
on California varsity football; teams in
the last two years.

The list Is as follows: V
I.\u25a0 V. Aujrtir '11, C. A. Allen '12, If.H. Ash-

ley '10, 8. Allen.'l2, J. Boyd 'IS. C. D. Barnett
\u25a012, J. -W. Baruett-'ll, J.B. Black '12. V. A.
Baker''l3,"M. C.Baer '12, C. L. Butler '12, A.
F. Bridge "12, P. O. Brandt ''l3. A. U Clark '13,
jr. B. Campbell '13, W. Oooper Ml. y. 1,.
Carpenter '12. T.B. Copeland '13, Jay Dwlgglns
•11. B. A. Dauner '12. C. W. Evans .'l2, A.
Eaton '13. A. W. Elliot '12, J.; Falrbank '10.
O.-It. Goss '13, M.« Harris '12, O. D. Hanson
•12, G. Harlowe '11. a Hardy '11;B. O. Hill
•13, R. F. Jordan '12, 11. M. Jacknon '13, L. A.
Keongh '11. G. D. Kennedy '12, F. KeKßler '13,-
T. Lame '13, F. F. Lyons '13, V...0. Lund '11,
G.~ B. McMillan '12. 8. Malatesta '12. W. B.
Miller '13, I.G. Markwart '10, M.' A. Mini '13,
U M. Moores , '13. B. W. Maddor '11. R. 'W.
Martin '13. H. Phleger '12. C. A. Fhelner '12, S.
15. Peart '13, O. W. Pauly '11, (i. L. Rodpers
•13,-J. M. Stepbenson '13, J. A. Stroud '13, B.
A. Swarta '11, O. C. Wyilie '13, P. V. Wheat-
lpy '12, O. 8. Wheeler '12, B. h. Walts '12, C.
Waldener '18. A.H. Williamson '11.

.\u25a0\u25a0 *.~ \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'*'. \u25a0

•
"U'ith arrangements definitely com-

pleted for the St. Mary's, college and
Santa Clara college game, to be
played on California field. November 19,
both colleges have settled down to hard
work and regular training. Training
tables have been established at both
colleges and the men are using every
effort" to be inperfect condition for this
game. Football was resumed -between
these colleges last year after a rupture
that extended over several years. In
previous years this college game was
second only to the Stanford-California
game In point of local .interest and
from "allappearances Itis regaining its
former prestige.

.• - *
\u25a0

•- ' \u25a0' ;r;fj
Settlcmeyer of Nevada, who • was

thought to have broken a rib in Satur-
day's pame asainst Stanford. 1 was not
so seriously •Injured as- was at*first
reported. ,It-has been found that the
cartilage near one of the ribs was torn
away and that the rib is in good con-
dition. Mackay, ,the other Nevada
player who received a damaged
shoulder, is also on the road to recov-
ery and both men willbe able to take
their places Saturday week against
California -varsity.

Tho team will line up as follows:
Fullback, \u25a0\u25a0 Price;, three-quarters, Mini,
Butler and Harlowe; five-eighths, Camp-
bell and Baker; half, Evans; forwards,
Kessler. D. Barnett, "VValner, "Write,
Lund, Fairbanks; Lyons and Brandt. ;;

California's second team willmeet St.
Mary's this afternoon at 4 o'clock on
California field. These teams met last,
Saturday and after a hard fought bat-
tle the Catholic players were victorious.
In tomorrow's game Coach Schaeffer
will use a strong, lineup, and Califor-
nia's supporters feel that the defeat of
last Saturday willbe wiped out. Inthe
us-me tomorrow Coach " Schaeffer will
probably use the eight man pack for
the first time this season in the second
team. '\u25a0'*-'—.

College Players Expect to Give
Blue and Gold Fifteen

a Rub

ST.MARY'S TOMEET
U.C. SCRUBS TODAY

Third race, six fiirlong«r-Nlck Stoner. 6!t0.1,'
won; Summer Xljfht,;s to 1, -second; Rampage,
25 to l.thlrd. Time. .1:15. :.-" . •:'

Foorth: race,' steeplechase, two miles— Hyldfl,
IS to 5,;-won;< Ram-Ball;"/ 12 to,1," second; 1Ban-
ner. 2 to Jl,'vthird. Time. 4:02 A-T>.,.-, ,

\u25a0 Fifth race. . one mlle~«nd a sixteenth
—

Faun-
tleroy. 7'to 1,-won; Bnsy.'.7»to 1, secpnd; Prac-
tical,, 4 to 1, = third. .Time. vl:46 4-5.

Sixth- rare,: one mile
—

Heather Broom, ZVa to
wont'Mollie.S. 12lto 1. second;'.Toueh;lile, 11
to 5. tbird. l.Time, 1:4() 4-5. ; t

Seventh . race, five, and a balf furlon&s—Foot-
print,*.Bto 20, won; iPharaoh.lv9,to. 5,: second.
Time, 1:07,2-5. Only two starters. . ;

Second rarp. tb<» Potomac \u25a0pursp,".' one" mile' nnd
40 yards

—Blackford,.1« to .".. won;jHilltop.--11
to 10,- second; Lad of HaDgdon, 7 to 1, third.
Time.*l:-42 3-"..

BALTIMORE. Md.. Oct.' 25.—An arcidont to
Jesuit, favorilo -in thf Glcnmorp- Mppploehaßp,
gare the ;race to' Hylda at IMmlleo; today.
Jp»nit'« aeeident occjirreil BRrly In thf- rnco aud
after running nrouml thf» conrso once' ho tri«»d
to'hnrdle. the: f»»nre raml Ijihik up. A carpontPr
and,' his saw pot;hlm.-fr«>e. Kprraatli," who lias
heefti consistently winning through- the- field;.-bad
the:mount and was badly Injurrd in tlio fall.'
Summary: ." ' i .- .\u25a0'...

First raoe, flre
'
and a* half furlongR

—
Capslrp.

6 to 1,, won by a neck; Doctor Buennpr. 8 to 5.
second:' The Rascal, I)!to 2, third, lime,
1:08 2-5. \u25a0

' .

Latonia Results

Oct.. 25.-":The Berkeley
tennis; club ihas; announced 'a .women's
singles u tournament .for\u25a0':> the champion-
ship of Berkeley, beginning:November
5*on: the

"
local Vcourts. :-.Although Miss

Hazel iHotchklss, -United; States :cham-
pion,"Is;conceded I,the title, a number, of
Berkelej', women willenter..the;tourna-
meritl/Amongr these" are Miss
"Woolsey,* Miss Myal.Morris, Miss Eliza-
beth?; Hamm J and^ others." A.handicap
doublesl tournament -,ls 'also planned by
the club rfor^:the near^ future. ,

WO3IEX'S TEXM.S TOURNEY

• Fremont high and St Mary's second
teanv played -a slam iup game of Rugby
this afternoon. The final score favored
the 'collegians byv

3 :to£ o.' This was
the vsecond ofa series of three games.
The last was a 3 to" 3 tie; •\u25a0--'•

•Yesterday's, battle was Greek against
Greek. With 15minutes yet to go and
the score 19 to;0, try as ithey would
the^varelty could not get near,, the
coveted goal.. V \ :

The final score was 19 to 0. but the
effort has cost

'
St. Mary's four of Its

best men for tomorrow's prame against

the California varsity. It Is not un-
likely, too. that Simpson and Starrett
will be- unable to appear .any more
this year.1 The former has an injured
shoulder, while Starrett is confined to
bed with a .badly wrenched :ankle.
Cann,.J. jRoth and Bell..air of the first
team,- are more orjless in a bad way. *

..'-Monday evening a desperate game of
Rugby, was waged between the first
and. second teamsof the collepre. The
first team undertook the' task, of scor-
ing 20 .points, on the younger men In
35. minute halves. Not only _did they

fail.'but they met foemen worthy in-
deed.

" • ..'."'..- '•'.'\u25a0-" ?

. Eddie Burns, whose success with;
the Phoenix of last year was so pro-
nounced, will again be coach at St.
Mary's.- He- is fortunate to have as
adviser tlie young manager of,.'the
Highlanders.

BENELLIS
The" Phoenix of St. Mary's willhave

Hal Chase with .them again this win-
ter. Chase has written that he will
be only too happy to help the boys
a>ong. / .

Hal Chase to Assist in
Coaching Phoenix %

\u25a0 VCoffroth 'and Nelson had a.longUalk
relative; to>;a;matclilwith'Owen jMoran

ne^ctlmonth^ ands Ifjhe Jgets ;away,, witri
La Girave!the chances are that. this "will
be:theTcard-f6r ;the fans:vJ

-
?-: :

'
:/-..

• Nelson "Vwent four; rounds with,Eddie
Dennis VandiMartyiKane^ 1 a
fnil:Vthree ;nilriute affair."?. full of-action."
The jBattler looked to be in good shape
and striking distance of - the
weight.; • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 . ': -\u25a0..-, ;,'\u25a0; \u25a0•-"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 //;. \

'Among:Nelson's jnoted -visitors yes-
terday", were' ..Supervisor

'
Pugh,v"."Pro-

moters Coffroth and;Grlffln,{• Pete Ma-
rino 'and Emll jHildebVandt. /;Pugh
brought out a large ;'cro"wdrof, friends
arid |presented them: to"the Battler, who
played the, host during the afternoon.

'

"I-have not.touted lTiyjfriends to bet
on me,", said. the Butchertown lad, "but
they.jall

-
seem to .think

*
that I. have ~:a

grand chance, so Iam glad that they
are 1 with:me so strong.

-
1,;have

"
never

yet lost 6ne.for*thern;and:l don't think
that S

!Iwill loso-this one; either.
-
I1I1can

go 15 rounds :just.as;fast ;as c I^can go
10, so:\I amVnot,worrying at all.*' . •

# The Butchertpwn boy went 12 rounds
during his workout over at San Rafael
yesterday afternoon, four each "with
Jack "Young Kid McCoy"

and Joe Stanton. He handled them: all
inV a rough manner, and .they r'-- were
pretty; well used. up -,at the t finish. La.
Grave weighed 135% pounds, showing

Ihe will be able to :mako the
weight, 133, without troubled .-.

La Grave certainly is getting away
to a good -start. 'He lias plenty of ad-
mirers and backers, who look upon
lilm'as the very man to. take.- Nelson
down the line. Ho has 1 everything in
his favor, and if he is right there via no
question but that he will furnish tt
great surprise to the veterans when he
shapes up before the Durable Dane on
Monday reveling. , , :-•". .

Although Nelson's frlends, seem con-
fident enough that tlielr.man will be
returned the -winner, still they are not
so certain that he willflatten the shifty

Butchertown lad.
-

For 'this reason it
was .10 to 7 last night that .La. Grave
would stick the.,ls rounds, and there
were but few Nelson ; takers at this
tempting, price.i ;V.--

Under , conditions Nelson's
price surely would have been as- good
as" 2 to li:but the coiii:which' the La
Grave backers collected |and "sent to. the
front made a great dlfference.^s lt is be-
lieved, that another -roll wiir be col-
lected In Butchertown.before the bout,
as several of the boys out there are
anxious for some more action.1..-.; . . /

Pleaded by La Grave's two brothers,

both of whom are bosses in the Butch-
ertown • yards, a large club of La
Grave's admirers have chipped \ln and
raised a purse' of $2,000, which they
want to wager on their: man's chances.'
This 'money was turned over to 'Com-
missioner Tom Corbp.tt yesterday after-
noon with instructions that he place it
at'the tiest odds.V.v v

The wagering opened up yesterday at
odds of 10 to 7 in favor of the Dane.
This came as a si/prise to the fol-
lowers of boxing- here,~"all,of whom
felt that Nelson '.would ••be at
least a 2 :to;l,"shot;'overMhe young
novice. Therefore, this 10 to 7 money

which La;Grave's friends: sent: ln was
"very -eagerly sought after by:the Nel-
son contingent."- . ,

Antone la Grave promises -to >be

more heavily backed . next Monday

night when he goes In against Bat-
tling ;Xelson than any other young

'man who ever vstarted out on his boxing

career '.in this city. Already the

Butchcrtown friends of the aspiring
"liglitweight are on the; job with their
money -to back their champion, and
they all seem to mean business, too.

Supporters of Durable Dane
Surprised by Flood of.Op-
,, posing Atoney

The third annual dog show of the
Ladies* Kennel Association of California
opens tomorrow (Thursday) morning at
P o'c'oek at the Dreamland pavilion.
The judging:, on account of the largp
eatry. will start at 10 o'clock and con-
tinue, with the usual intermissions, all
day- It will be necessary to finish tbe
judging:, of regular classes by Friday
noon In order that the afternoon and
evening of Friday may be devoted to

•
the judging of the numerous variety.
s.p*-cials.

These ere the Shrene trophy for the
best dog ow^jed and shown by a woman
and the mayor's trophy for the "best dog
ownpd and bred in San Francisco. The
competition fcr this trophy will be
k^rn. as* many of our liost dogs were

'
bred and owned here. Th^re is a trophy
for the best dog in Oakland also and
th<» presidfnt's trophy for the b*-st dog

in Die sliov willdecide as to which of
'
tlie 340 canines is the best of any "breed.

Among- tiie many pronfinent exhibit-
ors aro:

M!<s Irrre PaWn «nd Mlsa Ai\o Wilklns with
'.irr Uussiaa wolfhounds SourtarVa O'Valley
K«rm and rb. Tylm; Wliliam WeJer and Peter

\u25a0 WeiH>r with Their grrat danes Blurbear IIand
FM*cn .-nd Mr«. <". O. Saxe with her eh. Har-

\u25a0 l^qiiin J'ear:: Ju'lfe Carroll Cook with his team'
if r-'Xli'-omo^: T. J. Cronin with hi* greyhound

>Vh. lUark Tr^JUKS; Jinn1!Rolph Jr.'s craok
kennel of «v*-ker spaniels, eh. I-adT Prasyar.
• '.-.. I-urlcv Pe^^j-. rh. Missina Roue and -Miffilon•
fb'-rf- Ilotwrt Wallace's wlnniop collies, Rrton
Ut-es ami Rvton Honch Rltlrr: Miss Alire Har-

;ris<.n'»! itnport^l pn^vjlfi rh. Orohard Cabin Bo.v;

>Jrv Otu-n'*- pair of Oprman feteepflojrp, tho only
r»ir in <"al'foruia: Mrs. Fred Jordan"? bnlldoK*.
I-h Kndcliffo Adrance. rli. Black Maria and'
•Winder M*ri<?; Mips Hdith Cliepeiiroiijrh'R Aire-

\u25a0 •!«> terriers, imported CTonmH. Roush and
Keady BT><l Clonmel Radlaiwy. frpsU from their
y.nzlirb trnmpho: R^xrt rtoo*" l,nll terrier*.
»-h Sound End ChaUeuper «p<l eh. W'.llamette

• Ntrrlisrht: Ml?* Anna Poeton's Monteclta Candle-
i lUrbt and Mrs. Annie NorrlP, Bloomsbnry Gladi-

IttAT.
% In Boston terriers Colonel Brooks of

]>os Angeles has come up with seven
wonders, all with th<? Ascot prefix,

famous all over California. Then there

:ar«> John Bradsliaw's Endcliffe, Claudia
and Ktah. the latter a recent winner

'\u25a0 at the New York specialty shoV.
Fox terriers are represented by the. following:: /
Irving- Affcerman"* Endcllffe Prevent. Walter. Stettueimer's cb. Tallac Uasher and Harry Hast-

'Incs' EnaVUffe riaismon. besides John Love Cun-
1 ninjrham's !>'>n <"arl««« 11. the dark dog. James

Woods of the s=t. Francis Is showing: hlf» Irish
irirlT the imported l»onae)nney. Poraoranlans
«-c r*>pre«>El»'l by Norman Stewart'* rh. Tlcki.
MiCsre ar.d O.oeolat^R of Achray. Mr*. Irving

\rkerman'« oh. Ilnml^mone Masbrr. Mr?. M.H.
<Ip Vour.ff'« riMy importation, Doctor Boflie, and
Itrtctor O'Brien'c Sweet Sadie. English toy span-
iels hare Mrs- Oeoree Cameron's rh. Buttons:
.Tapanei^ toy i-paniels. Mrs. }«chalike's rh. Fnj

-
I vacfa. IVwliW.iIIFS Lydia Hopkins' eh.' Hnhl.
: 'in toT poodles there la * t>is entry, including

Carletons Boh. Hartnup> eh. Dandy. Bob^and
Mrs Undjren'K Nicholas Vnzvrortb. Wkichlrea
i/aYe Mrf>. TMd'u HanipsfleM Rose. Toy blark

and linn-ineliide Mrs. Halllnß-s Don Q. and
unions tfc« rhibunnuas are Mrs. Lin*l?ren s eh.

fb.lmiibua Toy airf Mrs. Byrne'a Beauty.

The judge, James Watson, reached
this city 'last-Saturday from Hacken-
*ack. N-" J-. and is.ready for the difficult
task which will commence on Monday

morning. He come* with a national
reputation for knowledge of the breeds
upon which he willpass.

Third Annual Bench Display of

California Association Will
Commence Tomorrow

'LATONIA,- Oct. J 25.—John 7 Reardon .'demon-
strated \u25a0 his tclass sln

-
the • feature ;race

'
today • by-

defeating a :jrood• field ln.'fast
-
time. He laid

behind Jen*;. Bernstein- until'* well»lnto 'the
ptretch. ':\u25a0 when 'he worked •np toc even 1 terms and
woniby ;a; a- head. f;Leamance was third, half «a
length back. Results: . *_

>>,
First -race.viflve jand a.half

'
furlongs-^-Butter

Ball. $lI.PO utralght.:won;Romp. $5.10 \place,
second: Billlken,' $13.00 Bhow,- third. Xlma,
1:082-5. ;..U----.. .\u25a0\u25a0.;-. -'" \u25a0--\u25a0—.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0.--:-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-.-• ?.. Second

'
race,

- six» furlongs
—

Merrlck,. :'$6.80
straight, 1 won;\u25a0\u25a0 Jeanne v d'Arc, r56.20 .place,;- eer-
ond;iSelwlck, $2.40 show.%tfllrrt. _,;. Time. 1:13 3-">.

Third- rare., • clx -:furlongs— Round »" the -.World,'
$4.50 straight.

-
won;. Little>Father, \u25a0 $2.50 place,

second;. Governor Gray, $2.10 show, third. Time,
1:15 A-T>: \u25a0\u25a0-..''.:"\u25a0\u25a0 '>>\u25a0'\u25a0 -:\u25a0-•:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :--"-;--' \u25a0-; ..;\u25a0/,-->\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•,

.': Fourth racp.'* one mllp
—

John Rpardon. $3.20
straight,iwon:"Jeff

'Bernstein; $3.40 place. ;sec-
ond;> I^eamance,' v $3.fHJ >»bOTr, ;,' third. :- Time,.
1:39 4-3.:,: ,-.- /.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0- -I- \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0

'\u25a0'\u25a0: Fifth \u25a0 race,', one
-
mllo * nnd;. 70 -yards

—
Fair

lioulse. ;$10.60; $10.60 stralfcht. • won: Ktarport.. 59.10
place. 'second ;Topland;.$5.50 :Bhow,;third. \u25a0 Time,'
1:44 3-5. '.:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 :\u25a0--\u25a0•>\u25a0' ••* --

:•\u25a0:'-\u25a0\u25a0 :--/\u25a0, ;•\u25a0; v-.-
:'--;Sixth*race/ \u25a0'one mjleiand. three-siitecnthi?

—
The

'
Peer, $S.9O '.strflKht.:.won:„Mamie fAlpol,

$3.40 vplace, ysecond ;•First Peep, r $0.40 =show,
third. Time. 'l^O 3-5.- :;"' r r

-
;

"FOR GOOEkOF SERVICE"

The,:Ru&byrrfifteens>representing;;the
University "of

"
the Pacific

'
and thY Uni-:'

versitv;of Southern, California willline
;Ijp this afternoon

'on, the. San Jose .field
An•; the -flrst -skirmish :they :hav^;- had
;with'each'other L

this?Beason; After the
game' therVisiting' kickers r willibe* en-
teTtained'on-.the campus. by/ thelPacific
men:-; Tlie teams wiir line iup^as?fol-
flowsii-v ;":V; \u25a0-- ;' .. ";-."•-.'. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0;
? .Southern California— Forwards :;Price,- Hnnter,'-
Kalameyer,'> Olsen/ ."•Chandler, i>fattar..'. ilcGrew
and sHenry. • >Backs :-'tTUree-qoarters, ? Foss. :Duffy
and. Boyle11flve-eighths.% WSl son!and Zacher;•half,'

;Manninß^(captaln):^full.>rierce.v-c ?.:-- •:"-;: v-* •\u25a0 :;;-'vPacific— -Forwards ::-;*j'-^ Read.>_j Pronty.'T'; Jereia.'
Shafer.'y.Ray

*
Needhamr* Barkley.-i/.Kay .'and

-
Tre-

TorrowJ (captain).^" Barks: XThree-quarters.'j) Roy
Needham. iDunn;and <Cowan ::flvp-eiKnths.-rPong-
las and Wlthrow; half, E.iGammon; -iull.Kins.
\u25a0«*•*"-. -?.':•\u25a0'».':\u25a0

'- "
'.*.'.: \u25a0'' \ "\u25a0"." .\u25a0.\u25a0'•^,i-Ti* .""??' \u25a0;

'
', -'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• -~~\

Padficx Takes on the
Southrons Today

Mike O'Keef e will act. as|yell leader
for the Yannigans and; M.1.Gray will
serve in 'a similar.^capacity,, for the
City. team. \Both;,leaders ;promise jpome
novel rooting' effects -:ln't'.the .way :of
songs .and;; yells.- Assistant Superin-
tendent? of Mails }Charles -,Brown i.and
Assistant Superintendent^ ofiCity De-
livery..Warren ;':•King,have ;.been v pre-
va.iled uponHo s-act>asi;Umplres: They
threaten to penalize l;the [unruly players
.with demerits, "iPresident -Walter'Han-
cock of,the_postofflce'clerks' "union ,will
score; theTiiits "and runsA*.The -players
arid rooters^will-parade'frorri?-the-'post-
offiee;to.the grounds." jKelly'sband will
enliven f the.;occasion with? music: v.,'1:,
j,>The -teams -will-,line;up 'as \u25a0 follows: ,:•1. Yannlgans. . .Position. ;. .;' City.> '

Flaherty » .*.:..."."\u25a0...:CatPher :..'..... .". Burnham
Bsirrett ........... 1Pitcher.... ..:..... Cctnger
01we11'..... .'.\u25a0*...'. .'.First ba«e.......... Donohuo
Hardy \u25a0;...-. .Second :ba5e. .'...... Raymond
RiF&man .'....'..:'.Third\u25a0'. base...,;T.T.V..-*Ilurist
Up)termsn \u25a0.....-..'.Shortstop .V. .'..".;.\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0.\u25a0 Mfchael
Cashman ;".'.:.V.r.r.Left> field.:.'Campbell (Capt. )"
Doherty .;...V. ."".Centeri fteld.V.' .'.':..'Flannigan
Stahle %(Capt.) \u25a0':..'.Klght'fieldrr?r.Ti Shanghnessy.*Subi«tltntPft-^Ynnniifans. rDon6raa ::"and ;.FalV;
City, Carty and- Delebanty.'r.- ".:A.

The post season, game .to determine
the
'championship flnithe Postal, base-

ball' league' will;be played today, at St.
Ignatius ;;stadium, !the U city division
team, winners of this year's pennant,'
meeting the Yannlgans, a;team com-
posed of. Individual' s/ars from;the
other divisions. This game has aroused
so much; interest inHhe • postofflce [that
Po"st master. Fiskhas'consehted.to a re:
arrangement of ;.the^working;; schedules
of; the clerks In order^tb.permit; almost
the entire! clerical -force Ito.'attend- and
root for,their, favorites.' ;», ;;'\u25a0-\u0084 ,'-

~

Post Office Qerfo On
Diamond Today

Belniont scored six points in the first

half. Drousard- kicking two. field goals.

The ball was In Cofrswell's. territory on

several ,occasion. 1;, but
-
good defensive

work \u25a0 kept,'lJelmont,. from rushing . it
over. The second and third"periods

were replete withsensatioriar defensive
plays" on Cogswell's part.

Inthe'fourUa and last period the .Bel-
niont' kicke.rt; made; a final rally and

succeeded" In;sending Brown. over for a
touchdown, -after;, "which"

'Drougard

kicked a.j?oal., The
'
features were "the

all around great work of,Drougard and
the playinjr,of Miller,Mayo-and Gilbert
for the visitors.- ;

BELMON'T, Oct.
'

23.—The .Belmont
military academy football team handily

defeated the Cosswellu eleven of ;San

Francisco this afternoon by a score of

12 to 0. . "

Belmont Victorious Over
Cogswell;

•X» yard dafcb. 95 pound olass— H. Sawypr. C.
Mutfn and T. O'Comiell. JaijiPg I-Iok; J. Moess-
ner and T. -Martinez. Horace Mann: Lawless,
Heroonway .«Dd Graenlg.- Columbia: F. Sachan,
state normal: E: Armando, n. Wldlnp and W.
Strohmfiier, Mission; E. Scott, and C. Wolff,
Everett. #

-
nnnninjT hipb Jump, 85 pound class

—
W. Ma-

honey, and K. Qninn. James- Lick; E. Hotaling
and C. iv>rman., Mission.

220 yard dash. 95 pound class
—

A. Falfcenstein
find J. TVantner, Everett: Jaeobsna, Colnmbia;
W. Sacban and P. Goodwin, . state normal; P.
Either. Mission. '"«

440 yard relay, P5 pound class
—Wallace,

Brown. *<Godfrey and Martin, Columbia;
'
H. Ben-

nett, C Prof em, W. Sieburt and C.Deneef, 6tate
normal. . "•'.'"

70 yard dash." 115 pound class
—

W. Corthay, A.
Furderer and F.. BarUi. Everett; P. Sloan. James
Lick* C. Dupraf..H. O'Connor, and A. O'Keeffe.
#tate normal; E. Carley, F. Wbarton and B.
Lan^.,Mioslon.'' . ' '-

\u25a0"\u25a0 . ;-
s:

•• •

Itunnlns broad jump. 315 ponnd class
—

C.
Mantz sad F. Smith:- James- Wck; W. Schade,
plate normal; E. Oiirtlss. -Mission.

440 yard mn, 313 /pound class
—

F. Asbmann,
Everett; M. Del«onbam, Horace Mann; T. Tro-
noff.'l>BnVlin:U Kjbye, F. I'etcrs and E. Soe-
man. ptate normal. V

440 yard relay.- 115 pound clafs
—

IT.*Welsh, L.
Flarrlson.U Idling and A. Piorcy,' Horace Mann;
Garrigues, Reid, O'Gonnell and CordaDo,. Colnna-

ibo yard dasb, unltralted class— rC Liphtbody,
Ij.Solomon and G. Richardson.: James IJck;- E.
Millard^!«race Mann:-HV Morton.- Franklin.

\u25a0%S0 vurd run, unlimited clans— M.Boyd, Ever-
ett; H- Merrill and C. Pendry. Horace Mann;
M. Dosiiond, t

Franklin; J. McCarthy,* state 'nor-
mal.

r.O yard daeb, 80 pound class
—

M. Ilprmnnn. W.
MrFaJdon and A. Steffen, Everett: E. Oostello
and 1,. Schmitt, James Urk; C. Alexander, J.
KirzeeraM and W. Hughes, Tlorace Mann: .1.
IVsmoud, Franklin; K. Vail. E. Hughes and G.
Groporj', state- normal: M. Totten, Columbia; X.
Godat and F. Ehltt. Mission.

Hunninjr
'l>rond Juiup, SO pound clans— W.

Carillon. Ererptt: II:Jenny and O. Klirgairrd.
James lAck; G. O'Connor, state normal; C. Weil
and Ti~ Hook. Mission.

440 rard relay. SO fw*ond class
—

W. Bertn, S.
Carr. P. Brown and M. Mitrovieh, Krerett; A.
Jenny. «. Morgan, R.-Mcl>cvitt. F. Stalky and
It.I'atforpon, James I-ick;E. TWstopp, J. TYever-
t.'<*k. E. Howard, IV-Boyd and H. Gla ssoy, Hor-
ace Mann; A. Costollo. A.

!Geiper. W. Schwartz
nnd \V. Coetello. Franklin: Bntti,- Lauracrlla.
McGutre and Ltiphtnn. Columbia; J,. Hodgson.
C Williams, E.MeCalley and J. JoUnstone,- Mis-
sion.

The entries are as follows:

t
The Public Schools athletic league's

first track meet of the season willibe
held next Saturday morning at 10
o'clock on the Southside playgrounds at
Seventh and IJarrlson streets. The com-
peting athletes compose district No. 3

of the league and represent the follow-
ing schools: Horace Mann, Everett, Mis-

sion. Lincoln, Franklin, State normal,

James Lick and Columbia.

Competing Athletes Represent

District No. 3 of the Local
Scholastic League

Oakland is already setting ready for
next season, and the first real step.to-

ward strengthening the team was made
yesterday by Captain Wolverton when
W secured Pitcher Jim Wiggrs from the
Montreal club of the Eastern league.

Th*» fans all will remember Wiggs as

Oakland's mainstay in the box last sea-

son He nas the champion strikeout
slabster <it the league, besides being

one of the winning pitchers. .He won

fame that traveled all over, the country,

in M&v 1909. when he -.-pitched- that
famous 24 inning 1 to 0 game against

the Seals on the Oakland lot. NickAVil-

liams broke it up with a dri^e into the

"riiht garden. Henley pitched ,apainst
:TR-iggs on that memorable occasion.

Wiggs to Pitch for the
Oaks Next Year

The pleasure of motoring exemplified by:the latest Rambler touring car.

11

[Special Dispatch, to The Call]; 0 ,~

-;SBOST6N.'Oct.
<r25.---A- sensation :vra.a

created In'the'di vorce court.hereyester-;'
day^byHhe announcement. of counselrfor^
Captain ;James>Kennard? Tracy^unjfceVl
StateSinavy.lthat heVwouldJabandohUiis^.fight,'against 'the^suitt of»Mrs.'s Mildred
J. "/Tracy,' for divorce on the ground 'of
desertion.' -v...:'*.' ""

\u0084
'\u25a0'\u25a0

\u0084J. "For.; the fsake i;off.the j,service, "„>liis
lavryerl' said,i arid allowed jher^to^'securej
the; decree. .The jattorneyj declined ='to
state Vho\vv."the *;service'";: could': lie
jured through ;th'eitrialjof< thVcase.\;
-Mrs. Tracy. is 28:andfmarried .Captain"

Tracy.-[when:she! was \2:0. SheJ.wasjMi 1-j
dredsßarutibr'aVfaqtory^girltiandfsome^
\u25a0.what ;famed ;ih«Portsmouth i^sja singer *

-». 1
,

9

ICroxtnn-Krrton I
I\u25a0 Asent In Here |

M^^ rnani
\p #£Mf is an object of pity.

v.^'
'Js^ •-, 'Don't deceive your--

j^ffl^^». *|£V <>" wpak cou.litii>n.
BjPkSSW B-nriii toii ueeil ti>

• -
-i^l-;\u25a0"^\u25a0_'ii^,

- '-:STRONG Ifyou ex-'=\u25a0:\u25a0:} DR.,MOREL,;..- x;.p ĉt
-
success. Dairy \u25a0

'\u25a0 511 Third;Street -';.'\u25a0 offer*A'iCUßß , to- -
:"\u25a0••-. . "eveisr.'aillns man.'-I.

am -the jMASTER- of -yonr misfortunes.-: By \u25a0

sciPntlfiCi means 11quickly"cure your ailments :
and, bring •back the .'.VIM and VIGOR;of
youthiand :make ,you \ the :equal -of.your cf>m-"*
panions. ri\Vh.r procrastinate ;until•it is '.TOO

\u25a0-late?". Come»TODAY.. ~z It won't coetjmach.'
!Payi asiyouican E afford. \u25a0..' "Write • for fFREE'
symptom ,blank;";Strictly private.'i

- - -
-a

I^MQREL;SlWhurd St^
, -

-. SamlFrandcco.JCal.
-
J \u25a0\u25a0'.?„ :.-

Cured in 5 Days

H.G. Martin. M.D. StfiCtlirC
," ICURE VARICOCELE. HTDROCELE.
HERNIA. PILES. FISTULA AND STRIC-

*TCRE in tire days. No *erere operation. No
drtenttoa from occupation.
Iam.the oolj specialist In San Fr*nc!see

\u25a0who does sot adT<»rtl«e a flctlttotis same and
photograph. Ipubllfh my true photograph,
correct name. personallT eondoctjuy offlc«». I
am tb«» longMt. established, most saccestifat
and reliable, as medical credentials and pr»»
records prove. Imake this statement so that
yon willknow yoa consult a celebrated spe-
cialist who aees and treats patients person-
ally. Iposaegm skill and experience acquired
In sncb a way that so other can share and
should sot be classed withmedical companies.
It Is unwise and expensl-re to embrace th«
statements of medical companies. It Is lm-
[Mwslble for a medical company to attend col-
lege. -Companies hare no diploma* or license
to

-
practice medicine In California or • any

other stare. .Medical companies nsnally are
named after a doctor. A.portrait whose per-
sonality and Identity" are Indefinite Is se-
lected and 'published s« the • le*ltlmate 'spe-
cialist of the office, nired subatltnte*. ordi-
nary doctors with. «jne«tionab!e ability, gi-n
consultations, examinations and treatment. .

-31Y DIRECT TBEATMEXT FOR
"WEAKXBSS^. That -disorder commonly known as "we*k-

!ne?»" has for years and generations baffled
the,:efforts of physicians, yet to thla.rery
day a majority of doctors, specialists not
exeepted. =are attempting to overcome it by
methods that have b^ea In constant use and
have always f*tled for half a eentnry. They

"dose the system
-

with powerful stlmntant.*
and tonics, "ealcnlated to restore nervoaa
force or strength, that Is not awl never has
been lacktnjr. with a re«nlt.that tbe ftme-
tlons:are -temporarily excited, to the positive
detriment of the patient. Weakness— we will,

call-It snch far convenience Jt»t now
—

U
only a symptom rrsoltlns from a ehronlcally
swollen and Inflamed prostate gland, and Is
curable - by -local treatment only.- Either
early dissipation or some Improperly treated
contracted \u25a0\u25a0 disease ts responsible for the

"
In-

flammation tn
-

most Instances, thoneh accl-
den». -lnjnrr. strain. ,etc.. ;may produce tha
ume . result. I".:permanently .cure these

'

cases 'of prematnreness, . loss of power, etc..
w'thoat tbe jrlvlnzof a *lczle internal dose,

.which idemonstrates the abnolnte accuracy of
my nnderstandln; -and treatment of thH dis-
order, i-In.years Ihave not met with a sla-
-g!e failure.- and Ihave entire confidence In
roy ability to enre all cases that come to me
for treatment.^. Iam e<TJaUy certain that bo

-treatment other than that which Ihave per-
fected \u25a0 can

*completely and .permanently re-
atore strength and vljor. V .
Ialso core Contracted v Disease. Chronic

Losses, Spermatorrhoea. Contagious Blond
Poison and all Complications from thesa ail-
ments. *f4HlPaVrtHVflo*pMMlE3pal

My .advfee and consultation fre» to Ithe
afflicted.-" whether treatment Is.taken or not.:
.1am always glad to explain my;methods and
-give friendly advica to all who ca11.. .If yoa
can not come to;see me. write today. Hours.
9 a. m. to 9 p."m. Sundays.-: 9 to 1only.*

DR.-H.G. MARTIN
721 MARKET.ST.. SAX FRANCISCO. CAL^\


